Coronavirus
Guidance Webinar
23rd April, 2020

The webinar will be starting shortly
Agenda

- Poll
- CBI Update
- Unfair practices
- Paul Scully MP – Questions please to covid19@thebesa.com
- Manufacturer Perspective
  - Stephen Duck, National Key Account Director - Flamco
  - Philip Ord, Head of Marketing & Sales Strategy - Mitsubishi Electric Living Environmental Systems UK
- Poll results
- Q&A

POLLS

When do you expect to be back on site at 100% capacity?
- End May
- End June
- End July
- End August
- September or later
Q&A

If we don’t get to your question – please email them to covid19@thebesa.com
We want your questions via video!
Record landscape.

Email them to covid19@thebesa.com
or WhatsApp to 07976 898129

**Friday 24th** – The view from down under – Sumit Oberoi, Executive Director at AMCA

**Monday 27th** – tbc

**Tuesday 28th** – Maintenance and FM during the pandemic – expert panel tbc

**Wednesday 29th** – Supply Chain - Frank Elkins, COO Travis Perkins

**Thursday 30th** – Paul Scully MP, Parliamentary Under Secretary of State (Minister for Small Business, Consumers and Labour Markets)

**Friday 1st May** - Crisis Communications during #COVID19 – how to stay alive and thrive during the pandemic – Su Butcher
SUPPORT FROM BESA

www.thebesa.com/covid19

- Access lots of guidance
- Latest news
- Slides and recording available on the website
- Daily webinar – forward programme and signup
- **New Facebook** page for furloughed workers

**covid19@thebesa.com**

- Email to send queries to
- If you want to join the WhatsApp group email us your mobile
Thank you

www.thebesa.com/covid19

covid19@thebesa.com